One Platform | One Solution
Build Enterprise-Grade Apps, Fast!

Transforma on METHODOLOGY
The Most Complete, End-to-End Notes Applica on
Migra on Solu on
For years, Notes applica ons have been the driving force behind many businesses
helping them to collaborate and coordinate informa on cri cal to their business
objec ves. No two businesses are the same and Notes applica ons have helped
companies to be compe ve in they way that they do business.

However, Notes and Domino have not kept pace with today's modern workforce and
it's me to leave. But who can you turn to? Most migra on solu ons are only
par al solu ons that aim to set low expecta ons or encourage you to re re or rebuild your applica ons, while others direct businesses toward an incompa ble
environment where high costs and func onality compromises are the order of the
day.

It’s me to do this right!
At DOCOVA, we’ve put in the hard work of crea ng a modern low-code/no-code
business applica on pla/orm with the most compa ble tools and path required to
make migra ng your legacy Notes/Domino environment the most complete end-toend solu on on the market today.

One Platform | One Solution

With our rock solid "transforma on methodology" , advanced tools and pla/orm, let our
migra on experts help transform your business by driving down the me, cost and risk of moving
oﬀ your Notes and Domino environment

The Transforma on METHODOLOGY
DOCOVA’s end-to-end Transforma on Methodology leverages a framework and set of
powerful tools for analyzing, planning, migra ng and managing the en re transi on oﬀ your
legacy Notes/Domino environment.

ANALYZE
Our applica on analysis tools are geared toward delivering informa on speciﬁc to the
DOCOVA pla/orm like no other, helping drive down me, costs and risk.

PLAN
A6er the analysis is complete we will help you build a custom roadmap and set in mo on a
plan that suits your needs as an organiza on aiming to mi gate risks and control costs
associated with this complex project.

MIGRATE
Being the most Notes compa ble pla/orm means less me, less cost, less training, less risk,
and no process re-engineering when migra ng your Notes apps. Our migra on tools are
extensive, migra ng everything from user interface , security and business logic to database
schema and data. The solu on can be hosted on Microso6 Azure, AWS, the DOCOVA cloud
on-premises and more.

MANAGE
Modify and update migrated apps, create new apps and administer and manage them moving
forward on the DOCOVA pla/orm.
Partner with DOCOVA’s team of migra on experts to do this right.

LEARN more about DOCOVA’s Transforma on
Methodology and get started today!

